
Kindle, Kindle DX, Kindle Keyboard, Kindle Touch, Kindle Paperwhite, etc 

Getting Started 

1. You will need your Kindle. 

2. A wireless internet connection or the cable for the Kindle 

3. An Internet accessible computer 

4. An Amazon Account  

Hint: you need the Amazon Account because even though you order the books 

from the library website and you won’t be paying for anything the book is still 

provided through Amazon 

Downloading an Ebook 

1. On an internet accessible computer go to: http://noble.lib.overdrive.com/ 

2. On this page find a Kindle ebook to download. 

Hint: Most books come in kindle format but to be sure you can click the cover of 

the book to see the details including available formats. 

Hint: You can easily tell if a book is available or checked out by looking at the 

strip directly above the book jacket: Available in blue, Wait List in white (Wait List 

books can be put on hold) 

3. Once you have found an ebook, click the borrow link in the book jacket. 

Hint: If you want to see a summary of the book click the book jacket or the three 

dots on the circle on each book. 

4. After you tap borrow enter your Library Card #  

Hint: The loan period is set automatically to 14 days. However you can change 

this to 21 days by clicking Account at the top of the page and then settings and 

selecting 21 days. 

5. At this point you should see a blue message at the top of the page that says 

“Success! This eBook is Checked out to you…” At the bottom of the message 

click the word loans to go to your loans page. 

6. From the loans page click the Choose a Format menu and select Kindle book 

7. You will now be taken to the Amazon Website. Once there click Get Library Book 

8. Log into your Amazon Account 

Hint: The page you are now on has a drop down menu that will probably have your 

name and the word “kindle” in it e.g. “John Doe’s Kindle” If you had more than 

one kindle you could drop down that menu and select which kindle you wanted 

the book sent to. If you only have one kindle you don’t need to touch the menu. 

9. Click Continue  

10. If your kindle has a wireless connection the ebook has been sent to it. 

Hint: Amazon does not let us use their 3G network. To get the ebook sent to the 

device you must have a wifi connection. 

Hint: If you turn on your kindle and the ebook is not there give it a minute. If it still 

doesn’t download first make sure the wireless is turned on. Press or tap the menu 

button then select sync & Check for Items.  

 

 



Download a Kindle ebook without wireless 

1. In some cases you may not be able to transfer your ebook to your Kindle wirelessly in 

which case you will have to do it manually. 

Hint: Some of the reasons for this include: Not having a wireless network 

(Amazon will not let us use their 3G network), having an older kindle that is not 

wifi enabled, in some cases publishers will restrict their books being distributed 

over wifi and make you transfer them manually. 

2. You will need to follow all the steps for Downloading a Kindle Book through step 8. 

3. When the page appears telling you that the book has been sent to your kindle there will 

also be a button that says download 

4. Connect your kindle to the computer 

Hint: you can remove the plug from your charger cable and use the cable to 

connect the Kindle to the computer. 

5. Click download and follow the system prompts for downloading the ebook to the kindle. 

Hint: you will have to select the kindle from a dropdown menu. When you do this 

you will see several folders including one that says Documents. Open this folder 

and click “save”. 

6. The ebook should now be on your Kindle. 

Return Your Ebook 

1. Go to http://www.amazon.com/ 

2. Hover over My Account  in the upper right side of the page 

3. Select Manage Your Content and Devices from the drop down menu 

4. If you are not already logged in to your Amazon account you will be prompted to log in at 

this point 

5. You will now see a list of all the ebooks you have either gotten from the library or 

purchased 

Hint: All the books that you borrowed from the library will have the words 

“Borrowed” in yellow letters after them. 

6. To the left of each item in the list is a square button with an ellipsis (…) in it. 

7. If you click on the button next to the ebook you borrowed a menu will appear. One of the 

items in the menu is Return This Book 

8. Click Return This Book > Click Yes to confirm. The book has now been returned. 
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